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Changes
continue
Bowling's goal:
Re-evaluate ONU's
mission, fulfillment
M O S C O W (U P I) — Soviet
troops will be pulled from Cuba.
M ik h ail G orbachev
made the announcement yes
terday as Secretary o f State
Jam es Baker watched.
Gorbachev said almost
11,000 troops will be brought
home from the island — an
idea first brought up by Boris
Yeltsin during a joint inter
view with G orbachev on
American television.
The U.S. has beat push
ing Moscow to trim its de| fenses if it hopes to get more
Western aid.

Ann Dorsey_________________ __

Executive Editor
“A university does not need
a president who has all the an
swers, but one who asks the right
questions ... is willing to listen,
and is willing to lead. Then any
decision that is made will be an
informed one.”
W ith this statement, O l
ivet President John Bowling
summed up his view o f his new
jo b , paraphrasing Duke Univer
sity’s declared expectations'of a
president.
Dr. Bowling said, “I feel
good about this school and about
my work. I ’m optimistic, but I ’m

BAGHDAD (U P I)— Iraq has
been warned that if it refuses
to let U.N. planes fly over
suspected weapons sites, as
dictated in the ceasefire agree
ment there could be military
l action.
Meanwhile, Iraq has be
gun returning books, precious
manuscripts and artwork plun
dered from Kuw ait
E A G L E L A K E ,T X (U P I) —
Fourteen people are dead after
a Continental Express com
muter jet traveling from Laredo
to Houston exploded in midair
yesterday.
M ike Cox o f the D e
partment o f Public Safety said
there were no survivors. He
said reports from the scene just
southwest o f Eagle Lake indi
cate the plane exploded.
O fficials say the plane
vanished from radar at Hous
ton Intercontinental Airport at
10:06 a.m. FAA spokesman
Roger Myers says the pilot had
been in contact with air traffic
controllers but gave no indicaos
tion o f a problem.
CHICAGO (UPI) — The Fed
eral Aviation Administration
denies that it has a study say
ing that construction o f a third
Chicago-area airport at Lake
Calum entiw ould force the
clsoing o f O ’Hare International
Airport, the world’s busiest.
A published report said
an air-space study had been
completed. But an FAA spokes

man said the study is still being
done.
A bi-state commission
is studying five sites for the
airport: Lake Calument; Gary,
In d ., M unicipal Airport;
K a n k a k e e ^ B ee ch e r; and
Peotone.
W A SH IN G TO N , D .C .(U PI)
-- Supreme Court nominee
Clarence Thomas is being
used o f dodging the abori issue before the Senate
Sciary Committee
Lawmakers were insistthat Thomas reveal his
lition on the issue but he
1 it would be inappropriate.
Thomas said that tak; a position would under-;
ne his ability to be impartial
1 that would seriously com-|
»mise his ability to judge an
jrtion case.

Participants at the Second Annual W R A Slumber Party held Friday night
in the Turf Room in the convocation/athletic center played a number of
games, ate lots of food, and watched the movie, "Guys and Dolls."

Stephanie Burggraf, WRA president, said that she was pleased with the
event and the turnout. She said over 50 women attended the party. See
Page 4 for WRA election results. (GlimmerGlass photo by Kalinda Jones.)

also realistic. There are signifi-1
cant issues that need to be ad
dressed with candor for the sake
o f the institution.”,
Dr. Bowling said his pri
mary goals for the coming year
are to re-assess O livet’s mission
and evaluate its fulfillment o f that
mission. “Out o f that will come
renewal.
“An institution is not uni
fied by positions (o f the people
who make it up) or by opinion....
It is not necessary to unify an
See C H A N G E S, C ont. Page 3

MVNCstudentsdie in headoncoiri&on

Campus deals with grief
D ebbie Hickm an

News Editor
Funeral services were held
Tuesday for the two Mt. Vernon
Nazarene College students who
were killed in a two-vehicle colli
sion Thursday afternoon on route
from Mansfield to ML Vernon,
Ohio.

haps one o f the best basketball
players in the history of the school.
He added that both were
active in campus and Mansfield
organizations.
Monday morning MVNC
held a memorial service for the
students and an offering o f almost
$ 2 0 0 0 was taken for the families.
At the funerals in Mansfield each
o f the families were given $1000

Ron Holmes and Darrin
Brooks, both 21, were pronounced by the school, said Kelley.
He said that although the
dead at the scene o f the accident.
funerals
were painful they were
The two were returning to
celebrations
because both Holmes
the school in M t. Vernon from
and
Brooks
had
earlier testified to
their hometown, Mansfield, on
being
Christians.
Ohio Route 13 when they attempted
The campus is dealing with
to pass a vehicle and collided with
the
deaths,
Kelley said. Because
a van head-on, according to Selden
o
f
the
proximity
o f the services
Dee K elley, M VNC Dean o f stu
they
have
been
able
to deal with
dent development.
The accident occurred at their grief as a collective body, he
said.
4:4 5 p.m. about 18 miles away
“W e progress with a loss
from M VNC.
The driver o f the van suf in our hearts — nevertheless, we
progress,” Kelley said.
fered from minor injuries.
He also expressed appre
Kelley said that no cita
tions were issued and that there ciation on behalf o f M VNC to
were no indications o f excessive Olivet for the large number o f
phone calls and for the support,
speed.
He added that one o f the prayers and empathy.
Cards were distributed
state patrol reports said that the
accident happened in a no-pass during chapel this morning for
those who wish to send a message
ing zone.
Both Holmes, senior, and to the school. The cards will be
Brooks, junior, were both mem collected in boxes in Ludwig and
bers of the MVNC basketball team. Chalfant and will be sent to MVNC
at the beginning o f next week.
Kelley said that Holmes was per-

Prince to preach for Fall Revival
Dawn Nirider

S taff Writer
Dr. William Prince will be
the evangelist for the Fall Revival
scheduled for September 22-25 at
College Church andO.NUChapel.

Dr. Prince is a member o f
the Church o f the Nazarene’s Board
o f General Superintendents and is
also the president o f Southern
Nazarene University in Bethany,
Okla.
See P R IN C E , C ont. on Page 3

Dr. Harlow Hopkins (left) and Mary Dillman Gates (right) were named as the Faculty and Staff Member of the
Year, respectively. Ministry is an integral part of both of their jobs. Dr. Hopkins has taught instrumental musd
here for 37 years and Gates has cleaned in Burke for 13 years. (GlimmerGlass photos by Andrew Peckens.)

Hopkins, Gates select
Faculty, Staff of the
D ebbie Hickman

News Editor
Dr. Harlow ijfopkins and
Mary Dillman Gates Were selected
as the 1991 Faculty and Staff
Members o f the Year, respectively.
Dr. Hopkins has served at
ONU since 1954, longer than any
other o f the facult>yand has been
chairman o f the division o f fine
arts since 1967.

“I ’ve stayed at O livet all
these years because I really felt it
was the Lord’s will for me to be
here,” Dr. Hopkins said.
He added that one o f the
best parts o f teaching is when he
feels that Christ has used him to
help someone else spiritually.
Dr. Hopkins said that he
liked helping students one-on-one
and helping them to leave in a
better frame o f mind, to pray with

Year

them, and to let them know that
God helped him in similar situ
a tio n s.^
Besides his years o f teach
ing here, he also earned his B.A .
here in 1953 in music education.
Then he earned his M. A. from the
American Conservatory o f Music
in 1956 and his doctorate in 1974
from Indiana University.
In addition to leading both
See A W A R D , C ont. Page 3

Opinions
Letts ¿get onfw itp it

P a g ^ p S e p t e m

Answers are murder
In case the title o f this

W hat could I
column—"Getting Down"—is
H a t iS a ll
alarming, allow me to introduce
^8 thousand dollars? ¡ B M jH
by
R
ich
Cook
f
j
m yself and what I hope to be a
could buy my dream Har^J^
recurring feature in this newspaper
ley-Davison, an incredible ,'}■.
(if the opinions editor approves).
Spring Break trip for h B H B dontlfrant tQdiscredit : ;;
W hen former students John
Beef, ferry, and me, alMPffi any questions that werCj| Small and Jam es Tew wrote
;femi*reasonable collection j|| ffisfed last semester;fpiad
syndicated” columns for the
a
few
myself.
But
m
a
n
*
GlimmerGlass,
they dubbed their
of Shakespeare manu* ||1%|
brainchildren
“Small
Talk” and
changes have been madey
scripts, or drastically
“Tewpoint.”
Unfortunately,
I
infflove the possibilities foc^ sthle we packed up ag|||l could com e up with no such clever
my May honeymoon^ I ||^yoved||ut of hei|j§gst
pun on my name. “Dorsey’s
May.
•
•
V
•
Horsey’s” ju st didn’t seem
• But again, I'm b&cMfl

Getting Down

b e r l 2 ,1 9 9 7

Signed
Sincerely,
Vince Arnold

by Ann D orsey

To the Students o f Olivet Nazarene
University:
digging through the mud.
As som e o f you are already
So, yes, I would endorse
W hen Jesus said to ask, seek aw are, I am no longer teaching at
“getting down” in the freedom and
and knock in order to receive,
Olivet N azarene University. Al
victory o f C hrist
find, and be invited in, I somehow
though the decision was mine to
Oh, horrors, I ’m starting to
find it hard to believe we are just
m ake, I cannot help but fe e l a
sound pompous. Quick, before I
supposed to stop there.
great sense o f sadness in leaving
lose you ... what I really mean by
I f we did, what would be
the campus o f Olivet. Indeed, this
/‘getting down” is a paraphrase.of
the point for those o f us who are
feelin g o f sadness has accom pa
a poem by John Fischer— a
G U B A children? (Grown Up Bom
nied me to M innesota and contin
product o f the evangelical culture
Again) I f knowing the ultimate
ues to dw ell within me. It is fo r
who had to becom e almost deviant
• ; a B vet,homeof four-t^H B BBBI feel likiO liveilB appropriate.
answer means there are no more
this reason that I wanted to speak
in his faith ju st to make it his
Nor did I wish to take the
questions, I personally wouldn’t
to you fo r one last time.
six-page papers, RedpRwTn : really needs a revival of
own. Perhaps many o f you can
serious tone used by such writers
want to live much longer.
The first thing that I want to
. student supp<^B^u3BH
Grin^ ^ , overdue lib^ry
relate to his feelings regarding the
as Tim Phipps, who called his
If you think I ’m about to be say is that “I am sorryM Over the *
pedestal o f hand-me-down
I books (I really did return it school has loads of poten Column “A Critical Look.”
struck by lightning for that, go
last fiv e years, I have m ade
religion:
tial
that
couhH
f
e
m
W
I
sincerely
hope
that,
as
la^CApril), and the e n d fe ’,
through the New Testament and
numerous friendships at Olivet.
S P I hate it here
editor o f th|| paper, I can judge the
see how many times Christ
elevator ride from fir^ ^ ^ ened by just a handful of
These friendships have been and
Up on this pedestal
desires o f my audience. Not that it
responded
to
questions
with
a
:
n
a
y
s
a
y
e
r
s
.
;
^
^
^
»
^
^
^
continue to be very important to
fourtb-floor Burke, Maybe
How did I get here any
is possible to please all o f the
direct answer. You won’t find very me. As a frien d , therefore, I must
/
We
have
a
j^ew
:
:none|f these things will
way?.
people all o f the time, but we must
many.
ask fo r your forgiveness. You see, (
D id som eone put me here
l i k e me to Tahiti, but it is . president,^ne^ i^Jalty
do our best— with interest in any
Even Job in his suffering is a frien d does not leave another
members^ and hundreds o criticism that com es our way. Our
Or did I clim b up
“answered” by God with a series o f frien d without saying “farew ell."
\good to be
All by myself?
primary target is students, so the
.
new
students
(yes
freshquestions. The Almighty asks o f
We’re all aware oLg^s
It is natural fo r frien ds, particu
N ever mind how I got
focus o f this column is aimed at
the man, “Would you condemn me larly at a university, to drift apart
C
men,
even
the
Lucky/".
changes that took place , *
here—
the typical O livet student... if
to justify yourself?” Any time we
from each other after graduation.
Charms are f|lsh);*Mthe
I just want to get off.
¿over the summer^ I was
there is Such a thing.
think we have God figured out, we But under most circumstances,
I know what /’ ll do ...
beginning of
,
The typical O livet student, I
bombarded with questions,
run the risk o f killing Him.
there is a fin a l ^good-bye” and at ♦'
I’ll jump!
about who was and^asn|^ can support thejnstitution think, has a moderate-to-high
To quote an agnostic friend least ah attempt to stay in touch. I
And when everything is
dosage o f church lingo in his or
in which we
o f mine, perhaps Nietzsche wasn’t
am truly sorry that I was not able
||i|the ballot for pre^pnt,
splattered on the flo o r.
her background. The typical Olivet
wrong when he declared God was
to tell you that I was leaving.
thousand
dollars,
and
we
Then w hatever stands will
ItheSns and outs of fa cu lty
student, I also believe, has within
dead.
Perhaps
it
is
we
Christians
I am also sorry that I w ill not
have to stand on its own,
lioyalty, and the famous|||| I g e t o u t of OHvef yvhat his or her young blood the urge to
who committed the murder. For
be
able to continue in my role as
And whatever rises
“get down.”
fetudenl Uprising^very- we put into it.
the perception o f anything alive,
your, history professor. But in thfr
Will have to be real.”
I do not mean— heretic that
-»God wants the feesjgi
my friends, is not static, but
regard, I am speaking out o f my
^ y h ’rom pastors to
>
Dr. Troy Martin said it
I am— simply the desire to dance,
1
for
me,
thajtM
&y
i^hose/
dynamic.
Anyone
in
this
fallen
own selfish nature. Many o f you
Ispective students wantedt<|
eloquently in University Sunday
though this may correctly b e taken
world seeking the Creator o f all
are still under the notion that a
H
|
printed
on
$nany
|j(noff the low-down on our
School at College Church on
as part o f my intent. “Getting
professor!student
relationship is a
life
will
be
met
with
continual
Sept. 1: “L et your concept o f God
Alma Mate^dirty laun- ^^ of oi® rochure^And I i down” in that sense would repre
wonder and discovery, confusion
one-way street: that I (the
be challenged until you get down
believe that the Lord has J sent the natural drive we carry in
professor) impart knowledge to
and pain.
to the bedrock on which you can
So maybe as I sift through
you (the student). What many o f «
|||||| I’m sure that most of •'an incredible plan fo^.thi^ our human bodies, which can be
stand.”
released in an expression o f jo y not
you fa il to understand is how much
the
dust
o
f
my
old
image
o
f
God,
I
school/
We
can
either
b|||
tus encountered at lea^a
“Getting Down” to the
necessarily evil. W e all know
I learn from you. You are very
will
eventually
“Get
Down”
to
a
help or a hindrance.JV.
>fewquestions about our g j
bedrock o f my own belief has
David danced before the Lord in
bright and your inquisitiveness and
reality
I
can
live
with.
If we take tl# ¡firs® praise, and that any two-year-old .
been a lot o f fun, though scary at
School and the m||ale of
Anybody care to jo in me?
enthusiasm has m otivated me t°
¡times. I ’m six fe e t under and still
the students. I don’t know ^ ste p ib a new stary maybe; moves to musiornaturallya s ~
continue my own quest fo r knowl
edge—i f only to stay, one step
|*how you reacted; Peri^i-^ § § o u r churches, pastors, and
y
ah ead o f you. N ever doubt your #
^
;
families
will
folloW-Suitg
tally, ! got tired,of being if i
intellectual abilities, they will
’treated like the kkShel|r|pF^ Bw Sthave a great opportuserve you w ell in the future.
other workers would jo in in the
‘ W hat did Jesus mean when
Answer M
a
,*^^i^^^build Olivet up to'-/
And fin ally, I would like to say
task.
he told his disciples to pray that
be the Srong u n | | p ^ if
y ^ ^ nd like it or n<»C*^
thank you fo r fiv e o f the best years;
Jesus didn’t just call
workers would be sent out into his
can Be>*Frora the s t a ®
o f my life. Y ou are, in large part,
by D ave Spriggs
people are going tp|be ex- "
workers into his harvest for his
harvest? Matthew 9 :3 5 -3 8 shed a
let’s
defend
and
pray
for,
:
,
the reason these years w ere so
time
on
Earth;
He
is
sending
out
anting us and the way .we^
little light on the depravity and
m em orable. I wish fo r you all the
his call for workers until he re
where so many professed to know
our school.
I H j
act and react this year. I
need that was so great in the world
happiness and success that this
turns.
As
a
student
at
Olivet,
you
God, so few would actually help
o f Jesus. The people were sick,
world has to offer. And I hope that
have
wonderful
opportunities
to
minister.
physically and spiritually. Jesus
our paths will cross again — soon.
minister
to
others.
Spiritual
L
ife
So, Jesus described to his

H eed the call to harvest
Spiritual Life

Feelings

mixed on
new time
for Sunday
dinner

in favor
57 %

against
31%

undecided

11 %

described them as lost, like sheep
without a shepherd.
Jesus had compassion on
the crowds he saw. He met their
physical needs by healing them.
He also met their spiritual needs
by showing them the way to the.
Kingdom o f God. It saddened
him, however, that in an area

disciples the vast task o f minister
ing to the dying world in terms o f
a harvest field (not a barren
harvest field, but a plentiful one).
Sadly, because o f a lack o f interest
by the church, the workers were
few. Jesus encouraged those few
who were with him to pray that ,

Hands off the criminals
Chicago has set a new
record: 120 homicides in one
month. This is only the second
time that homicides in Chicago
have exceeded 100 in a single
month. Several factors have
reportedly led to this August high
number o f murders— heat, angery^
drugs, and gangs—but police state
that most are drug and gang
related.
Drugs and gangs, however,
cannot be separated. They are
inter-locking elements in a system
where gangs prosper through drug
sales. As long as gangs profit from
dealing drugs, drugs and gangs
will continue to significantly
impact homicide numbers.
And what is there to deter
drug trafficking? It is a fact that
drugs cannot be kept out o f our
country. Our borders are too
immense to keep smugglers from
slipping in; our agents and officials
can be bribed and bought o ff (we
are talking about a billion dollar
industry). Those drugs that are
confiscated only raise the price on
the drugs that get through.
But price is not a large
consideration to the users. Ques
tion: How much will a CRA CK
addict pay for his drug? Answer:
However much he has to. Most
addicts cannot afford their addic
tions without resorting to crime. If

Seriouslee Speaking
by L ee Hathaway

it costs one hundred dollars, they
steal one hundred dollars; if it
costs five hundred dollars, they
will steal five hundred dollars.
There is no upward limit on how
much an addict will steal from you
to support his habit.
For a moment let’s look at
another unsettling statistic:
burglary. In the United States only
about half o f all burglaries

system for dealing with crime.
Drugs and gangs, early paroles and
repeat offenders— all highlight the
defects in our present criminal
justice system. Something needs

to be done.
I do not think we can
expect much more from those
already working in the system.
M ost workers are doing the best
with what they have available to
them. Police officers cannot
follow up on crimes not reported
committed are reported to the
police. O f those reported about 15 to them; parole officers cannot
read minds. It seems that it is the
percent lead to arrests. Note that
system, not the workers, which is
is 15 percent o f reported burgla
ries, which means that an arrest is flawed. So how do we correct the
made in ju st over seven percent o f system.
Building more prisons is a
all burglaries committed. Addi
solution
that I view with a mixture
tionally, half o f those who serve
o
f
amusement
and disgust W e
prison time on charges o f burglary
must face the fact that a large
will later again be prisoned on
percentage o f those convicts
felony charges.
released from prison are going to
Put simply, our criminal
commit more crimes and end up
justice system does not work.
back in prison. But what about
Punishment is neither swift nor
those who are released, commit
sure. The incentives for crime
crimes, and are never caught? By
outweigh the disincentives. The
building more prisons we are not
rate o f repeat offer ders makes
solving anything— we are merely
mockery o f claims for rehabilita
delaying the inevitable, creating a
tion.

Clearly we need a better

temporary solution and passing the
buck to the next generation.
Building prisons is popular
because it looks like we are
working toward a solution. But
we’re not. Prisons will continue to
be an ineffective solution as long
as efforts towifrd rehabilitation
prove to be unreliable.

So what is the solution?
I ’ve brought you this far to tell
you, I don’t know. One suggestion
is to give mandatory death
sentences to those sentenced to ten
or more years in prison. Another
is to cut o ff the hand o f a con
victed felon. Or how about
requiring the thief to pay back ten
times the amount stolen?
These suggestions are ju st a
start. Crime is not a simple
problem— drugs, gangs and repeat
offenders are just a few o f the
factors that add to the complexi
ties. Our solution also will not be
simple— it must pertain to society
in the present, must evolve as
society evolves, and must be
administered by fallible people.
The first step in solving a
problem is identifying that
problem. I hope I have done that
I leave it to others to search for a
solution. Something needs to be
done. Some day 120 homicides in
one month may be a low figure for
Chicago.

offers ministries both on and o ff
Sincere lyi
campus. You will receive full
Vince
Arnold
details about hoiv you can get
Department o f History
involved in Spiritual L ife during
C oncordia College !
chapel on September 18.
901
South
Eighth Street]
You don’t have to go to a
M
oorhead,
MN 565621
ja il or nursing home to minister,
however. You don’t even have to
go to Prayer Band (God won’t kill P.S. I think it appropriate to end\
this end letter with a quote from
you for missing once a month.
After that...He probably won’t, but the acknowledgm ents o f my Ph.D.
dissertation “To my students at
I will). Keep a willing heart and
Olivet, I must say thank you. You
be sensitive to the direction in
have provided me with more
which God leads. As long as you
inspiration than you will ever
are open to God, He will provide
opportunities for you to go into his know."
harvest!
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Changes
Continued from Page 1
opinion— in fact, that goes counter
to what a university is all about—
but it is vital that we be unified in
mission,” Dr. Bowling said.
“Our mission is expressed,
but not defined in our motto
‘Education with a Christian Pur
pose.’ Now does that mean we
restrict education to ju st the aca
demically gifted? W e need to
develop dialogue on this and other
issu e s... to rearrirm mutual com
mitment to our mission.”
Dr. Bowling said, “The
optimistic spirit and morale (on
campus) provides an opportunity
now to address issues that may
have strained the institution, be
cause they could hardly be ad
dressed before.
“If I fail, it will be i f I
substitute the positive feelings for
necessary change,” he said. “I need
to get at the issues o f dissatisfac
tion (in previous years).
§,v “If the evaluation process
is done well, those issues will
surface. The evaluation will be
the framework to address linger' ing issues and get them on the
table for open dialogue.”
One change already in
process is the development o f the
new administrative position, dean
o f campus life, replacing the p o s il
tion o f dean o f student affairs
formerly held by Rev. Grover
Brooks.
Dr. John Donoho is serv
i n g as interim dean o f campus life
until the position can be better
defined and long-term leadership

Brass quintet to be first
artist-lecture series event
The Chicago Brass Quin
tet will hold a concert Monday
night in Kresge Auditorium in
Larsen Fine Arts Center as the
first artist-lecture presentation o f
the year.
The program will begin at
7:3 0 p.m. and is free to ONU staff,
faculty and students.
The quintet will present its
Americana Program featuring
works by Gershwin, Bernstein,
Joplin and Sousa.

Founded in 1963, the Chi for Crystal, Delos, and Centaur
cago Brass Quintet has toured Records, and has been featured on
extensively throughout the United National Public Radio, W FM T and
States and Canada, performingrat- the Canadian Broadcasting,.Cor
colleges, universities and com poration’s award-winning pro
gram, “D isc Drive.”
munity artist series concerts.
During the year, Olivet’s
They have performed in
the Kennedy Center, and have been Artist-Lecture Series will also
guest artists on two occasions at present programs by dramatists
the prestigious International Trum and musicians, and lecturers dis
pet Guild conferences, most re cussing AIDS ministry and the
New Age M ovement
cently in London.
The quintet has recorded

Continued from Page 1

netist.
Dr. Hopkins and his wife,
Harriet, have one son named Marie.
Gates has served at Olivet
for almost 13 years as the custo
dian in Burke. She will only be
one month short o f 13 years o f
work here when she retires this
December.
She has lived in the
Kankakee area since 1956, when
she was transferred here by her
employer, the Illinois Central
Railroad. However, when her two
girls were growing up, she left the
workforce for 15 years.
Gates said that when she
did go back to work she started at
Olivet and thought she would
decide to work here for a year or
two.
In addition to providing for
her children, Gates has used her
jo b as a ministry. As she cleans an
office she prays for the professor
and his/her family.
She has also been able to
meet a number o f students. She
said that many have worked for
her, since they hire 4-5 students
each school year and 1-2 during
the summer.
Gates said that she enjoys
being near young people and that

BE A RED
CROSS
VOLUNTEER

being with them keeps her young.
She said that she has had good
experiences with the student work
ers and they are pleasant and have
good attitudes.
President John Bowling
said that people can tell by Gates’
conversation that she believes her
jo b is more than a jo b ; that she
believes that everyone is to help
each other.
Her daughter, Robyn Eliza
beth, is married and has three boys,

sis, but some issues need to be
addressed immediately.”
Dr. Bowling said the oper
ating budget has been over-ex
tended in the past few years. “W e
have continued to expand when
enrollment/revenue has declined
... W e need to reverse the trend—
trim expenses and build revenue.
“Part o f the evaluation
process will be to ask ‘Is the money
spent in the best interest o f the in
stitution?’
Dr. Bowling said he is
preparing a report on finances for
the Board o f Trustees. As each
program is re-evaluated in terms
o f the mission o f the university,
Dr. Bowling said, “W e may be on
target, we may need to make ad |l
justments.
“W e need to do some re
grouping on why we are here.”
Dr. Bowling was elected
president o f O livet by the Board
o f Trustees on July 16. Dr. Leslie
Parrott, ONU president for 16 years,
retired Aug. 6.
Dr. B ow ling form erly
served as pastor at O livet College
Church, and at First Church o f the
Nazarene in Dallas, Texas. He
has taught at Nazarene Bible
College in Colorado Springs, at
Olivet, and at Nazarene Theologi
cal Seminary in Kansas City, Mo.

acquired.
Dr. Donoho served as dean
o f students at Trevecca Nazarene
College for 2 years, and at Mount

Aw ard
the ONU Concert Band and Or||
chestra he also participates in the
Kankakee V alley Symphony
Orchestra as the principal clari

Vem on for 15 years.
Dr. Bowling defined his
idea o f the role o f campus life
position as one that “cares for all
the needs that relate to students on
campus, from a positive, pro-ac
tive posture; not control-driven,
but mission-driven, to create and
foster the development o f students.”
He said student input will be sought
as the new position is defined.
Dr. Bowling said he would
like to have the campus life dean
direct chapel services.
This should not conflict
with the dean’s duty as adminis
trator o f discipline, because disci
pline should be done out o f love,
not judgment, according to Dr.
Bowling.
The president said he hopes
to have a decision made regarding
changes in the dress code by the
end o f September, “So we can
bring closure one way or another
for this year. I anticipate some
slight modifications.
But, “That will not neces
sarily be the end o f the process,”
Dr. Bowling said. “It would be
pre-emptive to reorganize com
pletely before a permanent dean
arrives.”
One concern o f the presi
dent is the financial future o f O l
ivet. “W e’re not in financial cri

and her youngest, Karyn Sue, is
getting married in December.
Gates said that after she
retires and her daughter gets mar
ried in December, she may visit
her brother and sister-in-law in
San Diego.
Dr. Bowling said that the
honors o f faculty and staff mem
ber o f the year are given to faculty
and staff members who represent
the Olivet ideals, in order to af
firm all the faculty and staff.

Prince
Continued from Page 1
Dr. Prince has also been
the General District Superinten
dent for the Pittsburgh District
and was the fourth president o f
M t Vemon Nazarene College
(1980-1989). In addition, he was
president o f the European Naza
rene Bible College from 19701976.
He is a graduate o f South
ern Nazarene University and re
ceived a M .Div. from the Naza
rene Theological Seminary and a
D .D .. from Southern Nazarene
Unviersity.
Dr. Prince has been in
volved in missionary woik in Haiti,
Guatemala, South Africa, Kenya,
Swaziland, Zambia and Zimbabwe.
He participated in the European
Congress on Evangelism in Am
sterdam, Holland, and the Naza-;
rene Youth Conference in Brig,
Switzerland.
In addition, he has pastored in Lone Pine, Reseda and
Ventura, Calif.; Minneapolis,
Minn.; and Dayton, Ohio.

Hot dog bobbing was one of the many games played at Ollies’ Follies
August 30-31. The seniors grabbed first place in the overall competition,
while the juniors and sophomores tied for second and the freshmen placed
third. Angie Sears, vice president o f social affairs, said that the ONU
photo orders should be in next week and may be picked up in Ludwig
during meals. (GlimmerGlass photo by Jennifer Cady.)
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"TH E BIG SANDWICH"
Welcome Back ONU
Students, Faculty & Staff!!
See us for all your
traveling needs..
647 S. Main (Kennedy Dr.)
Bourbonnais, II
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Hair & Nails Professionally by:
Tracey Covey-Arseneau & Sandi Cianci
Please Call for an Appointment
935-1110
137 W. River (behind Main St. Opticians)
Bourbonnais, II, 60914

933-4418

BEST DEALS IN TOWN
ON THE BEST EATIN' ALL AROUND

Ylardeeir
4 4 8 S. Main*Bourbonnais
1515 W. Court*Kankakee
5 7 5 S. Schuyler*Kankakee
And our Newest Location:
Rt. 5 0 North*Bradley (South of Wal-Mart)

W e lco m e B a c k O livet!
Hurry in for one of our blizzards...
...before you get one you w o n't enjoy!!

Daini
Queen
121 S.Main (across from campus)

Welcome Back Olivet!
Come, check out our
In-store Deals!

_Mardee&’.
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W ork and W itn e ss p ro v id e s 'larger picture'
L o ri B rooks

Features Editor

For the time being the Sun-1
day evening meal will be served
after Sunday evening church
services beginning at 7:15 pm.
Questions have been raised as
to appropriate attire for the meal.
Dean Donoho suggests students
follow the handbook. The hand
book states, “Blue denim jeans
are not appropriate in Ludwig
until after the Sunday evening
church service” (page 23 sect
A). This policy may change in
the future, but students should
follow the handbook guidelines
until further notice.
Yearbook portraits will con
tinue to be taken Sep t 12-13
and 16-20.
Sign up for appointment times
in Ludwig's Formal Lounge
during mealtimes. Senior por
traits cost $5.00. Freshmen,
Sophomores and Juniors are
$ ¡¡0 0 .

Auditions will continue in
Kresge Auditaruim Sept 12 from
2:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. and Sept.
13 from 9:30 a.m. to 10:20 a.m.
for the fall play, The Curious
Savage. Eleven actors are needed
and various other personnel will
be utilized. The play will be pre
sented November 15 and 16. If
interested, call the Communica
tion Division at 939-5288.
' Freshmen class council results
are as follows;
Vice President-Shalom Renner.
Secretary-Cora Augustosky.
Treasurer-Martin Hodge. Chaplain-Sheldon Jones. Social
Committee-Shelley Christoffersen, Brooke Divan, Mindy
Watson;: Eric Ferren, Jennifer
Swartz.

Karen Paulson sits in the dorm
lounge waiting to meet her boyfriend.
But about four months ago she was
dragging 115 lbs. bags o f cement
across the ground to help build a
wall in 100 degree weather.
Four months ago, Beau Perabeau was trying to explain to a
M exican store owner that he needed
some more mortar to finish the wall
he was working on.
N o w
Shan Sidwell studies for a nursing
test, but not too long ago she was
taking patients’ blood pressure in a
clinic set up by a church. In familiar
college settings, these students look
like they did last spring. But they say
they are different. A journey they
shared this summer helped to change
them.
On May 14, Dr. A1 Fleming
and 16 ONU students flew to Texas
and then rode eight hours in two
vans into the Tamazunchale district,
the poorest part o f M exico.
“There were 20 to 4 0 huts in
a row. It reminded me o f G illigan’s
Island,” said Perabeau, the only
member o f the group fluent in Spanish. “B ut then each hut had a satellite
dish hooked up to i t ”
During the almost two weeks
the group was in Mexico, they worked
on three different projects. They
painted the inside and outside o f a
local school in addition to develop
ing a clean water /supply for a vil-v
lage. T o create a fresh water supply,
the team rented a pump and drained

Another team project was to
set up a three day clinic at the local
church. A native nurse, pharmacist,
and doctor donated their time to the
project. They, along with two nurs
ing majors on the trip, saw 280 p a®
tients with anemia, arthritis, and poor
nutrition.
The new water system and
the clinic will give high visibility to
the, church, according to Dr. Flem 
ing. Paulson agreed.
“W e gave a lot o f publicity to
the area," she said. “They knew that
(tie 'gringos’ were there, and we were
doing work for the Nazarene church.”
In order to go on the trip,
students had to provide their own
money for airfare, meals, transpor
tation, and accomodations. Several
received love offerings from their
home churches, while others earned
the money through working. All
money pledged to the trip through
chapel and returned key deposit?

went directly to the purchasing o f
supplies.
“The money is used for some
thing specific and practical for the
trip,” Dr. Fleming said. “Without
that money,1we wouldn’t have any
materials to work with to do any
thing down there."
Lastly, the group poured floors
for Sunday School rooms and built a
retaining wall for another church.
“W e literally drug boulders
from the river and mixed concrete
by hand to build a wall approxi
mately 3 0 feet by five feet in size,!’ ;
Dr. Flem ing said.
Guys and girls alike worked
one o f die many natural springs found
hard. Paulson said she was told to
.in the area. After cleaning out the
fetch a bag o f cement. So she did—
debris, the team lined the area with
a 115 lbs. bag.
rock and built concrete walls up the
“I liked the hard work,” she
side o f the hole.
said. ‘T h ere was a mission behind
They did not see the project
all the work that we did. It gave us a
to completion, but after subsequent
sense o f purpose and the motivation
W ork and Witness groups continued
we needed to keep going.”
the project, a shelter now covers the""ia L
Tierakeau sqjd hc.notcd dedispring and a ta p KSsTeenadcfedTor
‘ cation in the M exican people. B e 
easy usage.
cause he was the only one in the
The team also helped to set
group who spoke Spanish, he got to
up a system o f funning water for the
converse directly with the local
local church, now the only site in the
people. He said he was touched by
area with running water. People from
the dedication o f the doctor at the
the village can now go to the church
. clinic. According to Perabeau, the
and use the water.

ONU grad Ryan Myers entertains local children as he and the group paint the school.
Photo courtesy of Dr. A1 Fleming.
doctor took three days o ff from his
own meager practice to help with
the clinic. Perabeau plans to work
with this doctor for a month next
summer. He will take classes in
M exican culture and be involved
with compassionate ministries, j
“I think a big misconception
we have is that the Mexican people

a larger picture o f the needs o f the
world and what your impact as a
Christian can be.”
Some of the students feel that
they have seen part o f this “larger
picture" and say they are now open
to missions as a career, if God wills
it.
Paulson said the trip taught
her
to
give more o f herself and to
are lazy when in fact they’re just
value
material
possessions less. She
poor and don’t have the supplies,” \
feels
that
the
people she encoun
Perabeau said.
tered
on
the
trip
have mastered these
According to Dr. Fleming,
concepts.
trips such as this one help one to “get
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THE GILDED CAGE
Styling and Tanning Center

•Sun Glitzing
•Spiral Perms

The Gilded Cage

, K odi Johnston____________________
■ S taff Writer
Two new committees regard
ing campus life have been created,
' according to Dean John Donoho.
The food committee will be
encouraged to respond with ‘con
structive critisism’ to the food saved
at meal times. The Discipline/Appeals committee will help take dis
ciplinary action in difficult cases.
The food committee will be
comprised o f one student from each
dorm, a food service manager and
one or two faculty members. Stu
dents having a complaint or sugges
tion about the food or food service
can tell one o f the comittee members
and the member will bring that sug
gestion to Dean Donoho or to a food
service manager.
The Discipline/Appeals Com
mittee will consist o f two faculty
members, two council members and
two students. The committee will be
able to appeal a decision made by
Dean Donoho if the punishment seems
too harsh. A student can also go to
the committee i f they do not feel the
punishment is fair.

>

Don’t Lose Your Summertime Glow!

, The 1991-92 dorm represen
tatives are as follows: ■
■April
Cordes, Cora Augustosky (Nes
bitt); Yessi Carter, Laura Wing
(Parrott); Jolyne Strait, Becky
Gladding (McClain); Sandi Paul
son,, Jamie Myers, Lisa Garvin
(Williams).

Committees
to be formed

“They’ve got nothing. Their
income for one year is about 300
dollars...But they took the time and
effort to feed about 20 o f us,” she
said. “W e don’t make the sacrifices
they make.”
Sidwell’s eyes have been open
to missions closer to home. She said
she can be a “missionary” here in the
United States as well as in aforeign
country.
“I don’t have to go to another
country to be the Lord’s witness
because it’s needed here,” she said.

387 S.Main
(across from campus)
Hours: Mon 12-8
Tue-Fri8-8 Sat 8-4

933-2843

Olivet's Work and Witness team takes a break to pose for a group picture.
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■ o % Discount
to ONU Students
Includes all Hair & Tanning Services
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Congratulations
Olivet Nazarene University
President, Faculty, Staff ;
and Students

Victorian douse fftorais and Jew dry

1991-'92 will be a winning year!

Welcome Back Olivet Students, Faculty, & Staff!
Come, visit us for all your floral & jewelry needs

Let Nazarene Federal Credit Union
assist you in being winners financially.
Ask us about our special package
created for you.
Come and see us...soon.

V ictorian d o u se ffb ra is anddezveCry
577 South M ain, ‘B ourbonnais

N azarene F ed eral C redit Union
365 S. Main Street
Bourbonnais IL 60914
(815) 939 -0 2 1 0 - (800) 343-N FC U
An independent financial institution, not affiliated with the General Church of the Nazarene,

933-6006
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Olivet gains 13 new faculty members
I

st0ries compiled by C a r o l l e Fox,
Janine Murdock, and Savilla Smith
D r. Steven Brow n, a mathe
matics professor, is a New York
native, bom in Johnson City. He
graduated from Pennsylvania State
University in 1968, received his
master’s degree in 1969 from C ol
gate College, and earned his doctor
ate at Syracuse University in 1986.
W hile a student, Dr. Brown
played the trumpet in the Penn State
Blue Band. He said he was also very
inquisitive, always pondering the
“why” in mathematics. He spent many
hoqrs outside the classroom attempt
ing to gain a deeper understanding
o f the subject.
His thoughts on mathematics
have helped to mold his goal for
co llege students— to make them
realize that math is for everyone^
ifn o t ju st the 'math minds,” ’ he said.

Dr. L o ra H . Donoho is the
jiew chair o f the department o f Edu
ca tio n and director o f teacher educa
tion. Dr. Donoho received her bache
lor’s degree in biological-science at
Olivet in 1953. She pursued her
master’s degree at Southern Illinois
University and received her Ph.D. in
fExercise Physiology from the Uni
versity o f Illinois. She has been in
volved in higher education since x1960.
Dr! Donoho said that she feels
that the ONU education program isy
good now, but that it must always J i t i
.goals to improve. She also said she
hopes that the enrollment for te a c h !
ing majors will increase. The de
partment is currently preparing for
its fifth-year review by the state;
therefore, Dr. Donoho said she wishes
to enhance the program in any way
*she can.

Assistant o f Library Science
and Reference Librarian C raighton
H ippenham m er earned his bache
lor’s in music from California State
University in Los Angeles and re
ceived his m aster's degree in library
science from the University o f Ore
gon. Right now he is working o n .^
master’s degree in fine arts with an
emphasis on creative writing, at
Columbia College in Chicago.
B efo re com ing to O livet,
Hippenhammer was a CTA bus driver,
a children’s librarian, and an editor
and reporter for the Bourbonnais
Herald.
Hippenhammer’s goals for his
‘ time at Olivet include learning B en 
ner Library’s collection o f materials
so that he can better serve the i n 
dents and faculty. He also w anjs to
complete his fine arts degree.

History professor William
Dean was bom a preacher’s son in
Shariandoa Valley, V a. Prof. Dean
graduated from Asbury College and
received his master’s in Medieval
history from Portland State Univer
sity. He obtained his doctorate from
the University o f Iowa.
W hile at Asbury, Prof. Dean
said he was fortunate enough to
witness the great college revival which
served to “solidify my conviction in
Christianity,” he said.
In addition to being a profes
sor, Prof. Dean has published a book
entitledA Church at R isk—T he En

croachm ent o f American Culture
Upon the Church. The book deals
with how mature Christian adults
handle everyday problems. Prof. Dean
said he is now working on a second
book,

COLLEGE C H U R C H

Robert Anderson
Outreach & Associate
Pastor

David Wine
University & Education

Sunday, September 15

Wednesday, September 18

9:30 a.m.

7:00 p.m.

University Sunday School in Kresge Auditorium with
Special music and "Spring Training for Disciples" by

Praise and Prayer service participation in
-testimonies, prayer, lively music, and Bible
study led by Robert Anderson in College

David Wine.

Church Sanctuary.
Barb & Al Flem ing
10:50 a.m.
University Coordinators

Willis Bailey
Music & Worship

Morning Worship in College Church Sanctuary. Nor
7:00 p.m.

man Bloom speaking.

Christian Marriage and Living led by Max
and Carol Reams in Ludwig conference

6:00 p.m.

rooms A & B.

Evening Service in College Church Sanctuary with
Missionaries, John and Maratha Burge from Suri
name.

Kip Hasselbring
Youth

Shellie & Eric Erickson
University Sunday

Max & Carol Reams
Christian Marriage &
Living Facilitators

200 University Avenue

Bourbonnais

Donna Wine
Children

Phone: 933-7749

"Caring for Campus and Community"
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J o Williamson, a Moline, 111.,
native, is an assistant professor o f
English. She graduated from ONU
in 1987 and received her master’s
degree from the University o f Kan-1
sas in 1991. Prof. Williamson taught
high school for two years in Olathe,
Kan., and for two years in Kansas
City, Mo.
In addition to compostion and
literature classes, Prof. Williamson
is an instructor in journalism and
advisor for the GlimmerGlass. She
said one o f her main goals is to really
assess the journalism department and
to maintain a program which in
cludes recruitment for theSstudenjJ
newspaper.

Professor R uth C ook will
soon be refered to as Dr. Cook. This
English professor is finishing up her
doctorate at the University o f South
Carolina. Prof. Cook completed her
undergraduate studies at Trevecca
Nazarene University in 1968 and recieved her master’s degree from
Eastern Illinois University in 1986.
Originally from Virginia, Prof.
Cook grew up in the South, spending
most o f her life in Tennessee. She
met her husband, C ecil, during col
lege, and they now have two chil
dren. A self-described “people per
son,” Prof. Cook enjoys reading and
traveling.
R ick M iller, CPA, is an ac-4
counting professor form Valparaiso,
Ind. He graduated from Ferris State
University in 1980. Prof. Miller earned
a master’s in business accounting
from Eastern New M exico Univer
sity after being a full-time Certified
Public Accountant in Michigan. He
has taught at Valparaiso U niversity,:
College o f the Southwest in New
Mexico, and Bethel College in Misha
waka, Ind.
Prof. M iller said his goal as
an educator is to “make sure s tu -'
dents are adequately prepared for
the accounting profession and that
they are adequately prepared to pass
the CPA examinations.’’ ’ I

Russell Lovett is serving for
one year as an instructor in Biblical
Literature. He graduated from 01ivetin 1 9 6 8 ,received his master’sin
1970, and received his M .Div. in
1977 from Nazarene Theological
Seminary. Now he is beginning
doctoral studies at Trinity Evangeli
cal School in Deerfield, 111.
Prof. Lovett said his main
goal is to stqrt a “functioning d o c«
toral program this October and en
rich the existing Ph.D. program.”
Prof. Lovett and his wife have
been missionaries since 1977. Spend
ing four years in Italy and eight
years in France, they did pioneer
church planning and administrative
work.
Regina Lindsey is a speech
communication professor from T al
ent, Ore. She graduated from North
west Nazarene College in 1989 and
earned her master’s in speech com
munications and rhetorical theory
from the University o f Washington
in 1991.
Although she has held a
variety o f previous jo b s including
teaching assistantships and working
on a guest ranch in W yoming, this is
Prof. Lindsey’s first full-time teach
ing position.
Prof. Lindsey is teaching
Fundamentals o f Speech, Persuasion
and Rhetorical Theory.

A 1987 graduate o f ONU,
Professor G eri (C raven) B ottles
has returned for a year to fill in for
Prof. Fran Reed. Prof. Bottles is from
Boise, Idaho. She obtained her mas
ter’s degree at Idaho State U niverJI
sity in 1990. On August 10 'o f this »
year, she married Mark Bottles. She
has wanted to be in the teaching field
since her sophomore year in college
and is using her experience here to
help determine whether or not she
wishes to pursue a doctorate degree.
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The 1991-92
GlimmerGlass Staff would like
to extend a Special Birthday
Wish to our former GlimmerGlass faculty advisor, Mr. Joe
Bentz. You are In our
thoughts and prayers,
v Good luck In California! j

Assistant professor o f sociol
ogy, Cindy Lewis, graduated from
Olivet, interned with the Depart
ment o f Child and Family Services,
and earned her master’s degree at
the Jane Adams School o f Social
Work.
Prof. Lewis said her former
occupations deal extensively with
children, focusing on cases o f abuse
and neglect. She has been a substi
tute teacher in an all day school for
the mentally handicapped as well as
in public high schools and in junior
high schools. She was involved in a
county wide truancy program through
the Regional O ffice o f Education
and has served as St. M ary’s Hospi
tal’s adult psychiatric social worker.
Supervisor o f the Central Baptist
niche in social work. She said she
Tw o years before coming to ONU,
Family Services.
wants to get them “hooked” on s o - *
Prof. Lewis was the Kankakee Area
Prof. Lewis Said that her
cial work and pass on the “addicmission is to help students find their tion.”
Photo not available
Professor K ristin King is
an ONU graduate teaching Spanish
and working on her master’s degree
in Spanish at Loyola University in
Chicago.
Prof. King said she is look
ing forward to planning trips to
We need Staff Writers and Advertising
M exico and Spain for her students.
Representatives
NOW! Gain valuable
A trip to M exico is already sched
uled for the summer o f 1992.
experience and have fun at the same
Prof. King is married and has
time! Advertising Reps earn $$, tool!
two children. She and her family
Act Today!!
have lived in Bourbonnais for nine
years.

Order them from us and get 25 %off • Order bunches
of them and save even more!
You'll never have to pay full price again, in hard
cover or paperback!

660 N. Fifth Avenue • Kankakee, IL 60901
Open Mon - Sat 10-5 • 932-1147
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Steve R ice, CPA, is an assis
tant professor o f Business Admini
stration from Boston, Mass. He has
worked for Deloitte, Haskins, and
Cells and had his own consulting
firm in which he evaluated real es
tate and lent his financial services to
companies. He has a master’s de
gree in finance.
Prof. R ice said that one o f his
goals is to “work with the students in
identifying who they are in Christ
and to help them recognize that there
is a calling for their lives.”

Have you seen a lot of new books you want at other
bookstores?

PaperbackReader

£3 U

The GlimmerGlass W ants YOU

Contact Ann Dorsey or Stacey
Lauderdale in the GlimmerGlass
office, lower level Ludwig
or call 939-5315

John Panozzo Florist
933-2614
Your floral headquarters
Rt. 50 N., Kankakee
Special Consideration given to Olivet students
"A Friend of Olivet"

John Panozzo Produce Co.
933-3305
Your friuit & vegetable supplier
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M ik e S a d o w s k i __________

S taff Writer

Indianapolis ?- Former heavy
weight champion o f the world
M ike Tyson was indicted M on||
day for allegedly raping a Miss
B lack America Pageant contest
ant. If convicted o f all charges,'
Tyson could face a maximum
sentence o f 63 years in prison.
The charges include one count o f
rape, two counts o f criminal devi
ate conduct and one count o f
confinement.
Tyson is scheduled to
face champion Evander Holyfield
on November 8. "W e anticipated
that this was going to happen,^
said Dan Duva, the promoter o f
the Holyfield-Tyson matchM lt’s
not a surprise, and the announce
ment we made [last week] was
with full understanding this could
occur. Tyson has a contractual
and constitutional right to fight,
and we intend to honor that."
This latest incident is the
latest in what has been Tyson's
frequent clashes with controversy.
In 1978, at the age o f 12, Tyson
was arrested for purse snatching
I find Sent to a reform school for
delinquent boys. "Iron M ike" has
had his share o f auto accidents
and assault and battery charges.
His divorce from Robin Givens
in 1989 was based on her claims
that Tyson beat her.
I •

C H IC A G O - The gamble just
might pay o ff for the Chicago
White Sox. B o Jackson returned
to the plate last week at Comiskey Park for the first time since
a near career ending hip injury
forced him into rehabilitation.
Jackson, then a member o f the;
Kansas City Royals was victim
to rumors that he would never
play baseball or football again.
After being released by the Royals,
the ChiSox signed him in hopes
o f adding muscle to their lineup.
In Jackson's first week
back in the M ajors he hit .261.
Driving in six runs in as many
games, Chicago fans are confi
dent that one city’s (Kansas City)
trash is another's (Chicago) treas
ure.

SAN F R A N C ISC O - W or
ries over the future o f football
superstar Joe Montana might have
been in vain. Initially, reports
were that Montana needed sur
gery to repair a tom tendon in his
throwing elbow. B u t49ers team
physician M ichael Dillingham
dismissed the reports that Mon-|
tana would be out for the major
ity o f the season, perhaps longer.
Dillingham has said that he is
happy with Montana's rehabili
tation and should return to action
in the next few weeks.

C H IC A G O -* Cub fans had
plenty to cheer about earlier this
week as scenes o f yesteryear were
reenacted. With R ick Sutcliffe on
the mound, the Cubs trounced the
Pirates 6-2. Included in the walk
down memory lane was a four hit
game for Ryne Sandberg high
lighted by a two-run homer.

The ONU Tigers let a
win slip away Saturday to
Campbellsville College, 25-30.
The loss was ONU’s second in
a row as the Tigers opened the
season with an 0 -2 record.
Fans at packed-out Ward
Field were treated to an excit
ing home opener. ONU put the
first points on the board when
Ranier Caldwell scored on a 4
yard run to put the Tigers on
top 6-0. B ut Campbellsville
countered when backup quar
terback John Myers kept the
ball on an option play and
rambled 34 yards to give
Campbellsville the lead 7-6.
After a 37 yard field
goal by Campbellsville kicker
Steve Tow , ONU kicked in the
offensive. Sophomore running
back E ric Anthony took an
option pitch from Senior quar
terback Corey B e ll and gal
loped 67 yards for a Tiger touch
down.
W ith 4 :5 4 left to play in
the first half, Olivet widened
their lead to 19-10 when B ell
spotted tight end Marcus
Monroe in the end zone fro m ,
14 yards out.
That momentum ground
to a halt on the T iger’s next
posession. Campbellsville’ s
Rod Turpin intercepted a Corey
B ell pass and returned it 86
yards for a touchdown, which
brought them within two points
at the half.
ONU’s defensive unit
was bolstered by an exceptional
performance by Senior strong
safety Troy Sides. Recording
four tackles for losses, Sides
strengthened the injury ridden

defensive line. Toby Bragg and
H .B. Jones, both starting tack-' ,
les, did not play.
Campbellsville opened
the second half when L es Proc
tor hauled in a 56 yard touch
down catch from Myers with
6 :4 0 left in the third quarter.
The Tigers countered
later in the third with another
Caldwell run, this time from
4 8 yards out. In all, Caldwell
carried 19 times for a career
high 139 yards.
Senior tailback Je ff
M onroe led O li f k in rushing
tallying 26 carries for 148 yards.
L ate in the third quar
ter, ONU halted another
Campbellsville drive when
Sophomore free safety Kurt
Quick intercepted a Myers pass.
Quick was playing with a bro
ken nose he suffered two weeks
ago against Southwest B ap tist
W ith 8 :0 0 left in the
game, Olivet could not hold on
to
th e ir
2 5 -2 4
lead.
Campbellsville executed cru
cial third and forth-down situ
ations, which led up to James
Sloan® 18 yard run with only
1:45 left to play.
Campbellsville escaped
a final Olivet drive when Corey
B ell slipped and fell with :26
left to play, ending the game
with an ONU loss 25-30.
The Tigers enjoyed an
agressive game Saturday rack
ing up4 3 8 rushing yards alone.
First-year coach John
Vander M eer and the Tigers
are idle this week, butretum to
action in two weeks travelling
to W illiamsburg, Kentucky, to
take on the Cumberland Col
lege Indians.

Major League Baseball
standings as of 9-11-91
American League
East
Toronto
Boston
Detroit
Milwaukee
New Y oik
Baltimore
Cleveland

Pet. Last 10 Streak
564
7-3
Lost 1
536
9-1 Won 7
522 3-7 Lost 3
.474 5-5
Lost 4
.438 2-8 Lost 5
.413
4 -6 Won 2
.326 2-8 Won 1

W est
Minnesota
Chicago
Oakland
Texas
Kansas City
California
Seattle
National League
East
Pittsburgh
St. Louis
Chicago
New Y oik
Philadelphia
Montreal
West
Atlanta
Los Angeles
San Diego
Cincinnati
San Francisco
Houston

C arpet C onnection

/htiesucah. FOOO tyaoo'uizi’

Announces
AN AREA RUG SALE FO RTH E WHOLE
STUDENT BODY I s ® ,
Ask for Offer #8

Single Ritz Burger
Regular Fries and
Medium Soft Drink
Z

A TL A N TA The Atlanta
Braves could break nearly eight
years o f cellar dwelling and emerge
as the National League West
powerhouse. Atlanta ended last
season dead last, reclaimed first
place Tuesday night from the Los
Angeles Dodgers. I f the Braves
win their division, it will be the
first time in nearly two decades
that a team has gone from last
place to first in just one season.

-*- -''plus lax
with coupon

Save 73c

W arm the dorm or accent your apartment with a beautiful new area rug.
Right now all shapes, sizes, colors and styles arc on sale, including lush plushes,
terrific textures and cool cut loops.
S o hurry in while the. selection is best. Your student body will love the look ami
feel — and your student budget will love the price.

Cheese extra
Not valid with any other coupon:
At participating Ritzy's only.
Offer expires 10/31/91

ONU

Ask for Offer #9

Junior Ritz Burgei
Small Fries and
16 oz. Soft Drink
S '

1 ^
M

^ plus tax
with coupon

Save 40g
Cheese extra
Not valid with any other coupon.
At participating Ritzy's only.
Offer expires 10/31/91
onu

C arpet Connection
(»90 S. Washington. Ilrntllry
“If here Your Doli
H ours: M<

9 3 9 -2 1 1 5

FinancingAvnilai

/Ut^ucai FOOO

AmjucoÏ FOOO ¿lauo/ùtu
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'muffi
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O LIV ET N A Z A R E N E
U N IV ER SITY
T IG E R F O O T B A L L
Head Coach - John Vander Meer
»►

Assistant Coaches - Don Revell, Ritchie Richardson,
and Ralph Robinson
August
31

at Southwest Baptist College 1:30PM

September
7
* vs. Campbellsville College 1:30PM
at Cumberland College 1:30PM
at Taylor University 1:30PM

vs. College of St. Francis 1:30PM
at Aurora University 1:30PM
vs. Illinois Benedictine 1:30PM
vs. Quincy College 1:30PM
November
i

vs. Trinity College 1PM
at Michigan Technical University 1PM
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Sunday
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Sunday
Early Morning Servece
Sunday School
Morning Service
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Evening Service
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Wednesday
Bible Study
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a

8:30 a.m.

For Sunday school class

9:30 a.m.

For morning service

10:30 a.m.

For evening service

6:00 p.m.
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7:00 p.m.
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Pflfttoral Staff
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Michael Jones, senior youth pastor, 93
Phillip Stiles, career youth and ONU pas or,
Dennis Baldridge, interim minister of music, 9
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Wednesday
For Bible study
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OLIVET NAZARENE UNIVERSITY
WOMEN’S VOLLEYBALL
H ead C o a c h B ren da Patterson
10
12

Seotember
12
13
17
19
21
24
28

at R o sary 7:30PM
at P rairie C la s s ic
Tournam ent T B A
v s E u reka 7 P M
at Bethel 6 P M
at G ran d R a p id s Baptist
11AM
at Trinity 7 P M
at N C C A A District
Tournam ent T B A
v s Illinois W e sleyan 7 P M
at N C C A A National
Tournam ent T B A

15
17
19

vs P urdue/C alum et
7 :3 0P M
v s San g a m on State
6PM
at Illinois Institute of
T ech n o lo g y 7:30PM
v s St. F ra n cis 7 :30P M
v sJu d so n 1PM
at North P a rk 7 P M
at W heaton Tournarnent
TBA

23
25,26
29
31

November
October
1,2
1

3
5
8

at National Louis
U niversity
7 :3 0P M
v s St. X a v ie r 7 :3 0P M
at Trinity Christian
Tournam ent T B A
vs Trinity Christian

at N C C A A National
Tournam ent T B A
v s C h ica g o la n d C o n fe re n ce
Tournam ent T B A
at N AIA District Tournam ent
TBA
at N AIA District Tournam ent
TBA

8,9
13
16

OLIVET NAZARENE UNIVERSITY SOCCER
v

Head Coach Larry Cary

September
6 ,7
10
■14
17
20,21
25
28

at Grand Rapids Tournament 2:30PM
vs Bethel College 4PM
at S t Ambrose University 2PM
at M illikin University 4PM
at M t. Vernon Tournament T B A
vs St. Xavier College 4PM
vs National Lew is University 4PM

October

l
3

Kühles hopeful
for Olivet's cro ss
country season

5
7
9
15

I 9
22

I nut
S f '$

i "

-tram* »««»»■*

Dawn N irider

b e Uiemost successful team in"
Staff Writer
the history o f Olivet But Kuhles
maintains that his team must
“Ahh! What-a rush,” is
“take the challenge each week
the ONU Cross Country teams’ and physically and mentally
theme for this season. Coach
reach for the next level.”
. Ray Kuhles explaind that that
The men’s team is being
is the thrill when you achieve
captained by All-American
your personal best “But it means candidate, Mark Jon esffM ark
more than that,” Kuhles said, is in the best shape that he has
“These feelings are also spiril| ever seen,” Kuhles said, “He is
tual, academic, and social as physicaaly and mentally pre
Xell.”
pared to accomplish the goals
The women’s team is
that he has set for himself.” ' •
led by All-American Jennifer
This team has greater
Alberts. “Jennifer is the heart depth than it did in years past.
and soul o f our team,” Kuhles Kuhles contends that with that
explained,||We will take the depth, “we will be a stronger
rest of this team and build around and better team than last year.”
her.’f e
Other possible A llAmericans are Jennifer Stedt
and Renee Vandenover.
This year’s team could

at Trinity C ollege 4PM
at Illinois W esleyan University 4PM
vs Trinity Christian College 11AM
vs Illinois Benedictine College 4PM
at Rosary College 4PM
vs Moody B ible Institute 3:30PM
at Purdue/Calumet. 1PM
at St. Francis College 4PM
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B e t th e bes
sto ry on
cam pus!
$tfl25
m m m

a

m m

m m m

a

m m

only ■ pe||
■ w eek
M onday-Saturday!

On Sunday, September 22,
celebrate

come help
our Birthday.

Chicago Tribune provides Pulitzer
Prize winning journalism, fullcolor photography, and indepth regional, national and
world news, and features:
G reat college and pro
sports with color
photos of the
P
Big 10, Bulls, Bears
and more!
T o p coverage
of
popular music,
movies, art
and trends.
Complete
business and financial
reporting to keep you on
top of career planning.
Award-winning
columnists
and comics. ,

ÏÏôACftW
H s s l 039

TAP

K gl

Round up your
dusty, dirty ride and
head for Super Wash
MAKE A CLEAN
GETAWAY EVERY
TIMEI

’ Extra charge for double meat on each sub

363 N. Convent
Bourbonnais
O PEN 24 HOURS

$

This Sunday, Sept. 22, between 11am and 7pm get a
FREE sub of your choice when y'ou buy another
sub of equal or greater price!

646 S. Main, Bcurbonnais
Armour Rd & Rt. 50, Bradley

y ìfg B É B O B

price! Save 40% off regular prices. “Daily,’’and “Daily
and Sunday,^subscriptions are available. Prices range from $1.25 to only
$2.10 per week for convenient delivery. Credit cards accepted.

Call TOLL-FREE: 1-800-TRIBUHIE
Ask for Operator 34.

mm
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PEACE CORPS

w o r l d w is e

Spo

P uZz L e

F or further inform ation about Peaee Corps, write Box 896, Washington DC 20526

by B ill Watterson

C alvin and H obbes
W toEf. YWD AM t KIDDING?
I’D NEVER GET MM VUTH
STEALING MV TRUCK BACK
FROM MOE. THE UGLl GALOOT
' IS THE SIZE OF A BUICK.

HMM„, SINCE I CANT FIGHT
m , MAVBE I SHOULD TRV
TALKING TO HIM. MAVBE IF
I REASONED WITH HIM, HE’D
SEE MY SID E.

MAVBE HE’D REALIZE THAT
STEALING HURTS PEOPLE,
AND MAVBE HE’D RETURN
MV TRUCK WILLINGLY.

IN STRUCTIO N S: The Peace Corps has volunteers serving in more than 80 nations around the
world. By solving this puzzle, you will learn about one o f these countries.
Solve the four numberedi puzzle
words and then unscramble the letters in the squares to produce
pe
the nam e o f the country darkened on the map a t the right.

MAVBE IF I’M REAILV LUOCV
I WON'! GO THROUGH LIFE
WITH THE NICKNAME
k ^OMELET FACE.”

The civilization of this country
goes back 40,000 years on
islands where more than 700
languages are spoken.

■

Wm BB

M

> -HKT ■

Another word for oil and gas.
A form of government which includes the
assemblage of nobility, clergy and commons
as the supreme legislative body.

9 /6

C alvin and H obbes
MOE, GIVE ME

Y

MV TRUCK
BACK. IT’S
NOT TOURS.

T

W
Hm

DauntQ A&N mtdnj = /ntinuoj p
ifi/paMUounuoa -f Kjmuaumtjjnjz iana¡oj¡ad 7 :uomt}o$

IV i s noW

Vou qa\ie
¡V to m e .

T

3.

An association of self-governing
autonomous states.

4.

Nation whose explorers visited this land in
16th century;' ;

by B ill Watterson
1 DIDNT HAVE MUCH CHOICE
m I ?! IT WAS EITHER
GIVE UP THE TRUCK OR
GET PUNCHED.'

————

SO I ONLV “GAVE" IT TO VOU
BECAUSE VOU’RE BIGGER
AND MEANER THAN ME/

f So?

THE FORENSIC Vou’re sw| ím
MARVEL HAS you changed
REDUCED MV
your muina_
Lo g ic to
abouV «Hing
SHAMBLES.
punched?

LA

The Far Side

by Gary Larson

it5 h = Ä

ES C

1992 BSN
STU D EN TS.

E n ter th e Air F orce
im m ediately a fter gradua
tion — w ithout w aiting for th e
resu lts of y ou r S ta te B oard s. You
ca n earn great b en efits a s an Air
F orce n urse officer. And if selecte d
during y ou r sen io r year, you m ay
qualify for a five-m onth in tern sh ip
a t a m ajo r Air F o rce m edical faciliH* *ty. T o apply, you’ll need an overall
2.50 GPA. S e rv e y ou r co u n try
w hile you s e r v e y ou r career.

! 9-là

B .C .

U SAF H E A LT H PROFESSIONS
C O LLE C T

(708) 429-2331
Sag

V

“So! Planning on roaming the neighborhood
with som e of your buddies today?”

a

$

■
ANNIVERSARY
SIDEWALK SALE!!

-Domino's Knows
You'll Love Our
Pepperoni
Pizza
Feast

Begins Saturday, Sept. 21 at 9:00 am
BIBLES
Special prices on stock items, including the New NIV Life Application
Bible. Super prices on close-out Bibles. Save $89.92 on the NIV
Study Bible computer software.
BOOKS
Hundreds of titles in all categories at special sale prices. Tony Campolo's NEW title, Wake up, America, only $12.98.
MUSIC
Hundreds of demo tapes at half price,; Close-out on dozens of solo ac

GIFTS
Virtually all gift items at sale prices including plaques, posters, and
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NOBODY
KNOWS
LIKE ^ *
.DOMINO'S
How You Like Pizza At Home.

m

companiment tapes. Song books at special prices. Selected cas
settes and CD 's at special prices.
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Call For O ne M edium Pizza
Loaded With Extra C heese and Pepperoni for $8.65
or Two for $12.90

jewelry.
VIDEOS
Specials on several new and previewed video apes.

CALL US 939-6400 Serving ONU

2nd Pizza $4.25
Order any 12" pizza and pay regular price,
and you get a 2nd pizza of equal or lesser
value for only $4.25, tax included
Expires Sept. 30.1991

Late Night Special
12" Pepperoni $4.95
Order a 12" Pepperoni pizza between
9:00 pm and close and pay only $4.95, tax
included
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farmen
$1 billi
nef aid

Expires Sept. 30,1991
Valid at partcpatng stores only Not vafcd w«h any other oiler Prices may
vary Customer pays sates tax where appfccaMt Detvery areas tmeed to
ensure sate driving Our drivers carry less man S20 00 Cash value' 10 Our
drivers are not penalized tor late dativenes
§ 1991 Domno's Pizza.lnc.
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